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8PEG1HL NOTICES.
for lhs entamnt Kill b*

until JJJO iv m. for the errnlnu and untilW
p m. Ifr th" tnorolmt and Hun4 r fliuons.-

Aflvertiiwrs.
.

. by rwiucirtJn * a numb r l 'VlM'rK.

can have n wrni uddmmwl to a numbrrwl ! '
t r in rar * flf Thi n * Anmrrs o nddreswa will

upon t r jUlkm of th* ch k.
"

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

IUtr

.

. ! ' wnrd first Intwrtlon. le a word
thcrroftrr. Nothing taken lor |eMth_ n 8aC-

.SITt

.

AT1ON VANTKD | IY MAN AND WIFE
on th farm. exp rlcnp l. nrfftrn-
AddroM Lork Box 7, Murdock , N t> .

POSITION AS HOfRnKnur-En ron WOMAN
with one child. Mm. M. Johr.iwn. 151 * H-

stiwt
>

Cmmrll muffs. A M41& K *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rates , .! >

*< word fir** Insertion , le a wor
thereafter Nothing Uhen for l - i than 2S-

c.BOLtrrfrms

.

, TEAMS FURNISHED-
mrot

-
.

irwrts. American Wriustr Co. . ! ) I > ?w"
art i-trctt "- * ?_
_

AOENTS. SALARY OH COMMISSION. THE
rreat nt Invention of the B * . The Nw Pat-
ent

¬

Ch mlral Ink Hnutnr IVncll. bell * "n-
rtKht Work * like maclo. Ap nt are rnnVme-
IS.M to 112S.OD rr wefk. For forth" par-
ticular

¬

* write the Mtmrw Erasing Mfr. . ,
X X. I* Crowe , Win. ll.l

WANTED , MEN TO TAKE OUDEUS IN C1TT-
on Mlurr : fnrraer experience *? *
Applr t Itlt Ponglaa. p-HBO Ma-

6ALBSMEN W.ANTED-TO SELL OUU GOODS
liy sample iO the whol > and retail trade :

* II on slKht to every btislnw * man nr firm :

liberal l ry ; money advanced for udvertlslns
and expenses permanent position. Aaarera.
with tami. King Mfg. Co. . C-U Chlcacf I";

WANTm-FinST CLASS BHAVKIl "AND.
Apply H. M OunsttUl , 10 So. l h. n-34-a *

WANTED. LABonnrts AND TEAMSTEHS ON-

th B. & M. Hy. ritrnslon In Montana and
Wyoming. I'rt* traniportatlnn Kramer *
O'Hearn , labor agency. Hth and Farnsro streets.-

WANTED.

.

. SALESMAN : SALARY FIIOM
start , permanent place. Brown Urns. Co. .
nursorymta. Chicago. 111. H M3 J-

YFANTED , A FIFtST CLASS DRY OOOD3 MAN :

roe t li a B l salesman , stock-keeper and
understand window dresslnc : best of reference
rt-qulrnd ; ulnclo m n preferred. Addrrai Ixxk
Dot 7S. Oberlln. Kan. H-VLKt O *

VrAIfTED , TOUNO MAN FOH OFFICE. MUST
b quick at figures and peed penman Address
Manufacturer. Box K. n-Mtlt H-

SALESMEN. . BIO MONEY FOll GOOD MEN.-
Iluom

.

307 I'axton block B 13-5 ? '
BTATE AOEN-FWANTED ; HfSTLINH YOUNG

man with Rood reference* ; none oilier nred-
nsply. . Call at onro. Merchant ! hot. I. William
rarrts. B Mm -

WANTKD-AGENTR AJIE MAKING S5i. M TOJ-

KX1.IX ) a day lianailnc our coin op-ratrd liquid
vendlnp ftuntalns. Every machine cuarant-
eed.

-
. Writeat once for particulars. Both-

well Mfc. Co. . Cincinnati. O. It M <a 1C-

'WANTiroTsALESMAN TO CAnitY SIDE LINE
and place our jrords with Kr'Kers. drusuists
and wall paper dealers. A nexr discovery for

.rteanlnn and dlalnfectlnc wall paper, mall
sauiple coud commission. Address ftun'ny-
Jtubber Co. . Terre Haute , Ind. B MU-

3STENOGnAI'IIEttS , BOOKKEEPERS. SAL S-
men and leathers d slrlnir positions In Texas
are Invited to , address The Tfxas Business
ISureau , J.V. . Uudnall. manager , Pallas. Tex.-

t
.

. - . t C-MIM ;;

BALESMEN. U'ANTED TO SELL OUR GOODS
by samp ! * to wh l"sale and rt-UI I trade ;

"
*m on sicht to every bus'.n s man or Rrm ;
liberal mtlarv and expenses paid : position
Itenuane&t. For terms addretur w 1th stamp.
Centennial Mfg. Co. . Milwaukee. Wl . B

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED TO
veil >ileh class Fiwclaltk'S on salary ; steady
position to riRlit maa ; must be first class, ex-
perienced

¬
, salesman and give Al references.-
M

.
11 , care of Bee. B M1I5 19

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-
Hates.

.
. IVic word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than iSc-

.HEST

.

OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;
must b>f sa"d cook and laundress. Mrs. J. X-
LThurston, , !* 03 Farnam. C W-

3LADIESWAITING nmus APPLY AT THE
.Scandinavian Youne Ladles' home. 3304 Cumins.-

C
.

MTSigi'

WANTED , GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
. housework , must come well recommendi-d.

Call at aii Douglas st. C 83 - 17-

WANTED. . LADY CANVASSERS. NO GIRLS :
agood thlr.c for thrlsht party. Apply Reed
Ii9te1. Bouth Omaha , room 19. C M l r '

1VANTEDA GOOD- GIRL FOR GENERAL
'housework. Airs. Hayncs. Kl North 29th st.

. C tlSSi'"-

WANTED. . YOUNG LADIES WITH EXI'ERI-
encc

-
to show new article of merit from

house to house In Omaha. Address M K. nee
. oillee. c M < :i is *

"WANTED. A. COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral

-
. hou *wort. Apply SSM Webster street.' C-M4f7 87 *

AGENTS ALWAYS POMETHING NEW AND
best sellers In ladles coeds ; write today, it
will pa )' you. Ladles Supply Co. , Ills Forest
avenue Chicago. C M44J X *

KENT HOUSES.-
Rates.

.

. IHc word first Inicrtlon. le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc

fFNB I-L-AT IN CLOUSER BI.OCK AT 703 S.
ICth St. : ran ::? and all other conveniences ;
IiS.tt George Clouser , room S. 1C3 Farnam st.

, D 31-

1HOUSES.

_
. F. 1C DARLING. ' BARKER BLOCK ,

D-3M
__
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE

O. F, Davis '-company. IMS Farnam , D 3a-

CROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHQJCK IN-
Salnford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 2>t Bee bulld-
Ing.

-
. -

. I ) S54__
AGENCY , 107 BROWN BLOCK.

- D aa-

CLASS. . WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-

S.
.

. Skinner, 3)0) N.Y.Llfe._ D 3M ZQ

CLEAN COMFORTABLE CONVENIENT-
.moderate

.
rentals , best 3 and 4-rnom suite* for

housekeepers' only. References required. Also
C-rocm trulte In tenement , lit S. J st.

*
. D K3-

KELKENNEYJLCO..R.

___
. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.-

D
.

658

NICE S-ROO1I COTTAGE. HI.OO I'ER ilONTIL-
Skinner.I* & - . 310 N. Y. Life. U 353

CHOICE HOME. KIOHT ROOMS AND BARN :
nice lawn , city water and southeast front : 1

block south .of Leatenworth on I3th avenue ;
jrUW. Applr to N. lerry , on preraL'es.-

D
.

J3S

FOR KENT. S.OO PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ette

-
avenue, T rooms , furnace , liatli , hot and

cold water , closet , BBS , electric llghtlnc appli-
ances

¬

, etc Beautiful lawn , tree * , etc. Fidelity
Trust company. 170 ! Farnam street. D iiai

FOR RENT , ROOD DETACHED NINEROOM-
house. . 2O1 Capitol avenue. Also 3- room house
JS3 Capitol avenue B. II. Rubtson. room 7 ,
Commerc al National. D MS3-

8CnOOM MODERN COTTAGE. LAWN AND
rhjde. !Ui Miami tilt-el UM131-

1OR

_
RENT. VERY DESIRAltLE RESIDENCE.

21 } Farnam. It. O. Piitterson. I'.amse bide,

D M7H
_

FOR RENT. THE BEST MODERN JD-llOOM
house In Omnha for the money. Templeton iI-

'lerson. . 3M luxton block. D M5M-

t
_

"
HOUSES. !' . D. WUAD. 16th & DO0RLAS.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE. 5J1J JONES.-
Scluy

. J800.
ST4 rharober Commerce. I> 11113

THREE ROOMt Rl S. 17T1I STREET.
D-MICT JltI-

OROOM

_
H"OUSE , ALL MODERN CONVENI-

rner
-

, cnod cittern anj cellar , newly papered
end KTiii'Ht throughout ; splendid location. In-
qlurp

-
4JC N. Y. Life blile. bet e n 11 and II-

a tn. nr S end_ p. m. 1M1 3 it
JUNK 1ST. C.JtC 6M" COTTAGE WITH FUR-

DATF
-

bath. c | . rL marble uu h stand , coed
barn , elc. . a.a. Th Fidelity. ITih and Far-
naru.

-

. D Va_
iron RENT "ONC-STORY currAon , 3SBurt

street , also , ntr Juno 15 , tuo-mory hoU4e ,
1SII CiipllU a > e. Henry W. Vales. U 3781-

MtrxTM nirrfETrvLit LOT. I-AVED HT. .
all modern uuutniimcM. iSX lltrLer vt. 12. W).

HIOOM FLATS NO. lilt N. 1TTH ST. GOOD
repair. l'rtc n.M. 1 > ttj-r'_

WJJPKpTn MO1 > KIIN TKN-R X> M IIOUSK ;
C > 1 tcliUx lnv >J . It minute* (nnn I'umain.
Rent wny dwn. Uurns Cktna Slj *. or 7 Nt N-
.T

.

Ufe. li-MCS 87 *

IIOLSE. S99 N SiTll STKKUT ,
3 blhks fr.m high s-hool , Ji 'M tl ixu-
ivmientrti

-
chmplv nd vastly nc i-il In wn-

trr.
-

. motor rara-
.Slrhrij

.

|K>UM391T Crtllfomia street. 3 hlwlc *
frnm n ui ir run. ltric barn 'm-s. bath , e4ty
water nmturHvnce. MII. . A Iwo-l , t ! ( -
ti-rnoil UocU. fM : r

FOB __
lUtts. H e woid first Insertion. Ic a wcrd-

h| t Aft T. Nnlblnc ul n fur ! . trunSSo.-

Vort
.

itEjrr. AT KM ix nais. A LAHGE. n.vv
ltulDw. attund tury front n tm. far IIO-W a-

Nw wtncr rocmitrt ani no ohlklrrn.
E

ron nnNT. "A uthau sotmi UOOM AT m >

street. E Vlt7-

UOOU. . INQlTlTS WM-

ilOl SU. NullTIIWKSToiNR UTH
1) tb J* >

- or werU

FOB BENT FUBN15HED BOOMS.
Continued-

.FfHNIBHKD

.

ROOM , GENTLEMAN. SM7 HAR-
ney

-
street. B 47-M'

TWO NICELY FURNI81IRD SOUTH ROOMS ,
ensulto or *erwrate : rtnriemen only. >IS N-

.ad
.

st. Bostan-

iRNIBirED ROOMS. WITH. Oil" WITHOUT
b nrd. II Dougla ! street. Itefereoees 19-
dBtred-

.I'LKASANT

.

rURNIFlIBQ ROOMS. HM SOITH-
Jllh slteet. IM

ROOM WITH ALCOVE. Kl S. KTII AV-

K.FTJBNISHED

.

BOOMS AND BOABD

Hates , l c word nrst ln trtlon , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesi than So.
SOUTH ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD. 810-

Jstreet. . F
FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFUHNISHBD.

very desirable. al furnished room , all first
class. 818 S. Sth St. F 1-

YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association. Ill S. I7th st-

.F
.

389-

ROOMS. . FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
with nr t-rl ss board. 13 Capitol ave. Inquire
1 1 Capitol are. r M l-

BOUTH

_______
"FRONT ROOM FOR TWO. WITH

board. In private family. 8089 St. Mary's a e-

.F
.

LARGE ROOM WITH ALCOVE. EAST FRONT :

rlso elegant rooms with or without hnnrd. at
the Webster , 818 and Z1J N. Uth F-1K K

NICELY FURNIfHED ROOMS , FOLDING
beds , m dem convenience , with good board.
The Rose. 8CO( Hamey. F 81 87 *

PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD FOR TWO
gentlemen. SID Dodge st. F &C-8S *

LARGE FRONT ALCOVE ROOM. TWO MCE
closets and grate , with board. The Alhnny.
8101 Douglas street. F MSM M

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOM WITH
bonrd. J80.W a month ; private family. S 1.
Caldwell street. F-M418 M'

DESIRABLE ROOM WITH BOARD IN Pill-
va.te

-

family. 70C N. Uth. > - ' -l *

FOB BENT TJNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.-

Ritci.

.

. me word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Se.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent : north-
wcst

-
corner 17th and Webster st. G M

FOB BENT. STOBES AN-ToFnCES
Rates , IHc word nrst Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Sc.

FOR RENT. CHEAP , FRAME WAREHOt oE.-

70S

.

and 710 J-eavrnwcrth street , with O p.-

trackage.
.

. 1 *. II. Davis. I M9 M

DESK ROOM. WM. J. WELS11ANS. _ S31

Board of Trade blflg. I **

ron KENT. THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT
brlrk bull-llng at 1011 Knrnam rcet. In flrst-
rlass

-
condition. good location for any business.

Inquire of A. J. 1nrpleton. room !14 Ftrl _ Na-
tional

¬

bank ImlMlnc. I M x -)

1C MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 304 B. 1TTH-

.T'4
.

j I 3C3_ t |

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING.
516 Farnam street. The building has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on all flours , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the office of the Bee. 1 910

DESK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 8. 1CS Farnam street, 1 MC1-

ITO LET. DESK ROOM. J. E. VAN GILDER ,

room 2 :. Omaha National bank. I Mill X"

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ates.

.

. l".c word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than c-

.WAOTCIT

.

TRAVCLNG SALESMEN TO SELL
lubricants as a specialty or side line. Allen
Oil & Crease Co. . Cleveland. O. J M238 a *

WANTED. AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Ion a to neli the lloss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' lumdy egg case at reduced Price , big
money In it for the rlcht man. Apply . T-

.Letts
.

, sole manufacturer of the farmers . .handy
egg case , St. Jos'ph , Mo. J " JJ-

JIGENT3 WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to JianJle "The Story of the Common ¬

weal. " Th - rnstest selling book ever published.-

cago.

.

. in
MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS TO SELL

our S8rt-page tnustratcd book of the celebrated
Brecklnndge-I'ollard breacJi of promise trial.
Agents are .making J100.W a week. Write at
once , enclosing 10 cents In stamps for One
outfit. Centennial Mfg. Co. , Milwaukee. WIs-

.J
.

M39-

1WANTED. . AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS BY
sample at home or to travel. Expenses and
good salary or commission to rlsht party.
Apply at once for samples. Address Lock-
Box ISM. N. Y. City. J

WANTED , A GOOD MAN WHO CAN INVEST
fimall nmnunt of money , guaranteed to make
I10.Hi ) ta 11J.W dally ; no ped'HIns : no sollcltlns.
Standard Automatic Maclilne Co. . S4 Duron-
street. . Cincinnati. O. J M4M K*

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE ELASTIC
Ink holder : can 1* applied to any teel or gjld-
ixn tnrtantly ; easy to wll : big pront. C.V ,
Vose , manufacturer , Chatham. Mass.-

m

.
Mta ic *

BRECKINRIDGE BOOK : BREACH OF PROM-
lie ; history of litigants : Illustrated ; agents'
success unparalleled ; 100. ' already old ; outfit
Irw. Agents wanted. W. II. Ferguson Co. . Cth-

street. . Cincinnati , O. J M411X *

AGENTS , GOOD MEN AT ONCE : REFER-
cnce

-
required ; free outfit ; visit stores , etc. ;

steady work : enclose stamp. United Co. . Ita-
clne.

-
. WIs.

STORAGE.-

Rafs

.

, me word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing tal.cn for less than !Sc-

.STORAOC

.

FOR HOUSEHOLD ROODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rale. R. Weili , 1111 Farnam.-

II
.

CO I

STORAGE.WILLIAMS & CROSS , 111 ! HARNRf.-
M

.
33

STOVES STORED DTOINO THE SUMMER.-
1W7

.
DouKlas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M
.

1M May 31

WANTED TO BUY.

Rates , ljc! weird first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. 'Nothing tnken for less than Kc.

"

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
ture

-
, carpets , etc I. Ilrusscll, 710 & 71 ! N. 16th-

.N
.

195 JJ-

WANTED. . CUT-UNDER SURREY FOR ONE
home , extension top preferred. nm t lw In
first class condition. M i. Bee. N O7-S7'

WANTED TO BUY FULL LOT. VACANT OR-
w th goid S to 7 rcom house in good nrlsh' orhood.
about one mile from jitwtnmce. If you hate
not a barcnln to offer da not reply. Audntis-
JJ7. . Ilec oincc. N :i-2t *

I HAVE INQUIRY FOR CHEAP HOMES FROM
11,300 to H.nuO ; must be bargain * , what nave

youT AdJrrs * M II). Be*. N M41 !

FOKSALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETC.R-

ates.
.

. Ifec word llrtt in rtlon. le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than ZSc ,

FOR SALE. FAST MAJUT. COLT 1 WEEK
old. by Wlnnlow Wllkcs. I.-WHi. Oily 11 months
old by Mark Wllkcs. S. E. comer !lst and H-
streets. . South Omaha. 1' M7S )

FOR"BAlir'TBAM WELL MATCHED B.VY
horses , cheap. T. J. Hoters. nth and Farnam

_ tre ts IrM! l'S-
FOR 8ALH ONE ROCICAWAY CARRIAGE ,

one family cnrclnce. In first-class condition.
Enquire of George Forsan. American Savings
bank. N. Y. Life bulMlns , ] MX1 M

FIRST CLASS PHAETON AND SINOLK HAR.-
nrss.

.
. Apply Mre. Ezra. Mlllanl. 1818 Capitol

ave, P 374-15

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM. 1130-

N. . ITlli. P MSM JS *

FOR SALE CIIKAP. HOIlSn , IIAHNES3 AND
uucQn. lior c U nell br l anj only S-

oU. . Otnalut Ulojcle Co., iOl N. Uth st.
! 40C3-

0Jt'ST T1IU IHO FOR YOl'It
light plmrt'Vi and scntle liars *, cheap. Itmui
4. Uvf builJmc.-

ONK

.

CAR LOAD OF FINK MISSOURI HOUSES
one uttr IjaU uf N Unjlta. hor&en. nnt* rur liwu-
of orecwi ! K T A v 111 be ao'd at uurllon Satur-

day.
¬

. May K. nt on * p. in. A'l frn I'otu'cn-
mrnls

-
rwi-iM-J F.-ltUjr. A. II. Clnik. L'nli-

mSUI ; Turd * tilublt*. Koul.ii }mnh.t P 113- *}

SOB SAIiE MISCELLANEOUS.I-

ALBI
.

> HAY FOR BALK TIIK STANDARD
Cattle company. Ames. N U , have XOJd unxs-
of cwJ borii-itoreJ hay for talc. All nMrn
Oiled promptly. Q 3b5-

KALU rilEAI *. NEW AND SKOOND-
hiMl

-
Ucyi-lfs. tilr> cles repair*! clteap. Omaha

Ukyric O* M7 N. Kth. Q4W30-

FOH SAI.K. 'JNK KIMUALL t'PRIGIIT PIANO
at a baiKOln. Inquire at 111 ! Ituwanl sirw-

L.QMtt
.

n'-

CLAHWOY ANT3.H-

&tas.

.

. me word first Insertion , le a werJ-
thrrwift r. NotUtnc Uketi fur l u than Sc.-

MRS.

.

. nit. JL WAIUIKN. CL.VIRVOYANT. UE-
tubl

-
* Uuloui laoJmm ; 7Uittr at Ml N. 1C.

S3C7-

MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.-

Rai

.

* IV" TverJ Arst insertiun , ! & word
tbcroafii Nnh ng takrn f >r leu tlian Ke-

1IMU LA Kl'B , 4tl. SOUTH UTU.

'There was a young wife in-

"Cyooo Hope ,
Who always used1'

SANTA CL2SJ5SOABS-

he. once lofcfffer head ,

Putherwaihinjtobed ,

And her Cherub tiung our on the
, , rope-

BUT IT WAS AND CLEAN

ALL THE 6AME.

THERE IS NO EQUAL T-

OS4NTA CLAU5f-
or'it ,

and insist on having it-

.It

.

is the best soap made for every household use , and once
introduced it is always recognized as a friend of the family.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.-

N.

.

.*-
.

-
K.
* *

FAIRBANK
j _ - -

&
_

CO.
--. - _ _

,
__
"Chicago.

. _

MASSAGE BATHS. ETC.-

Continued.

.

.

MADAME SMITH , 602 B. UTH. rD FLOOR ,
room I. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , itul *

phurlne and eea baths. T M1SI X'
MADAME BROWN. 1S14 CAI'ITOL AVKNttEJ-

M floor , room 4. massage , alcohul. sulphur and
v-tt. baths. T Iff ? 81 *

PERSONA1. .

Rates. IV : word flrst Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing tnken for lens than EC.

GET MARRiED. SEND"FOR MT BIO PAPER" :
hundreds of advertisers want husbands and
wives. Mailed sealed for stamp. W. II. Har-
beck.

-
. Denrer. Cola. U MK3 rn33 *

MASSAGETREATMENT. ELECTRO-THKR-
mol baths. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure &
chlropodts. Mrs. Post. JlS'.i S ISth , Wlthnell hit.-

U
.

tS>

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. SS N. 16TH
parlors i : and IX U MXt 53 *

MASSAC n. MADAME BERNARD. 1419 DODGE.-
U

.
1Z97J 1 *

YOUR PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE READ
by lady clairvoyant. CK S. 17th. U 17 *

VIAVI. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Addles or
call Vlavl Co. , SIS B e bids. Lady attendant.-

V
.

3CS

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
days tree at R. ZZ. Douglas blk. ICth onfi Dodce-

U Ki

WANTED , INFORMATION AS TO THE
whcrcatjouts of ! *. J. GrfKorj' . "ho left his
home In Kearney , Neb. , March C. starting for

.Holdregc. He Js about 5 _ twl , f-

Inches tall , weighs 160 poQnds , has
blue eyes. brown hair and a heavy
brown moustache ; face thin. He had vlth
him lien he left home his daughter , 9 years
old , and when last heard from was In Sheldon ,
In. , and had the child with him. and Indica-
tions

¬

are that his mind Is unbalanced. I'leuse
detain or arrest him and notify J , M. Hummel ,

_ Sandnlch. III. U-M414 57 _
LADIES' (RUBBER. NEVER PA7LS ) AND 10 O-

.N.T.PInk
.

Pills matlcd.JL Ladles' Bazaar.Omaha

HAIR RESTORED. FRANK BROGLIN. OFFICE
with barber shop , 1S12 Farnam St. , (ruarintees-
to restore your hair if roots are not destroyed ,
stops hair from falling out and returns natu-
ral

¬

color to cray hair. Free examination every-
day from S to U a. m. and 1 9 to S p. m-

.II
.

"?! J 10-

MRS. . F. POR5EY. CARD READING. JIM N. SX-

CJMK6 S'
MONEY TO LOAN BIIAli XSTATE.
UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW

York. Capital J1000600. Surplus J60QOM. Sub-
rait

-
choice loans to F. S. 1usey. agent. First

National banK building. AY M3S-m _

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan, Ixne & Co. , Porton bit

3i-

ANTIIONT LOAN & TRUST CO. . SIS N.T.LIFE ,
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
370-

MONEIf TO I.OAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.-
I

.
to S yean. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

57!
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property ; JJ.OOO & upwards , L to tv per cent ; na-

delays. . W. Fomazn Smite & Co. . 1SW

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farn&m St. W i*

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS.
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 170! Farnam st. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . ICTH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesney. Kansas City , Mo-
.W

.
37S

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebnukt farms at from C to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkl" . First National bank building.-

W
.

379

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE. 504 N. Y. Life.-

LOANS.

.

. J. W. SQUIRE , 248 Bee. W SM

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTED.-
J.

.
. X. Frenzer. opposite P. O. W 334-J15

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. SIS N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
M9U-

LOANS. . 1 TO S YEARS , WARRANTS , BONDS ,

etc. Can-In Bros. . ZIP N. Y. LU . W ITS

WANTED , TO LOAN Jl.WH.W ON VACANT
property close to center of lawn. Submit ap-
plications

¬

ta M 9. Bee oltlw. W M436 23

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , IVic word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than So.
MONEY TO LOAN

We will loan you any sum which you wish ,

email or large , at the lowest posible rates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any lengtii-
or time to suit you You can pay It back In-
fcuch Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
anj only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONd AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
J0 SOUTH 1 TH STREET.
First flooor above the street,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.x yo
___
_

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
: rtrlctly confidential. A. E. Harris.

room 1. Continental block. X 3S9_
MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ?

nit articles of value. Fred Teiry , 433 ltam ;
block. X-3S1

PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAliONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAltKHOL'SF. RECEIPTS,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIFA-
KO'tEY ON goods that remain with you ,
MONEY IK % ou WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN LAUGH OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATIS ? .
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay la b at any time.
and la any amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NICLL

-
blo"l . corner 13tli "n.l Harn y street *.

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
X 3Si_ _____ _ _

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAOON&
plane : and furniture cf nil kinds Business
confM iU.il I B, Haddock , rujm < M. Ramte-
Uock. . X-ai_
_

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PEOP-
crty.

-
. JUrvlu Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Life liulldln-

c.XM:7l
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Rales.

.

. lt r worJ flrst 'r rtlon, ic a-
thereaftfr. . Nithlng taken for lm than 3ie-

.PAHTNKR

.

WANTEDINTEIIRST IN"A
lu-nnch Uuslnpu of Udl laUUird! firm ; JXiO.0-
0rwiaircd. . Address L SO , Ue. wlih full rwrtiru-
lanu

-
M17T. Jlii *

A nVO-CHAIR BARBER SHOpVnP.Y "aXBAp"
Lett location : first class bunlness ; cnoJ reasons
torUni.! . AdJreM L M. Ite . Y MtM K-

ARTNEn- W1TH W BUS1VES3 F.STAB-
Itshad.

-
. Address M t. Bee. Y J-t*

FOR 3ALU AT A DAr.GA IN. RESTAURANT
dolnj ptylnc buslnras ; grind locution ; satlsftc-tory rMs ns for wiling. Addnu * L tl. Il e.

YM4H-
SUCCBSSll'L

_
SPECULATION OPEN TO ALL.Try our syndicate .yitem of > rwculalian In-

CROM
-

>vur income ; tnfwintlAn jrr ; Mnd for
! ri-ular. Tlwrop an & D rr Co. , 34 Wa.l tre l.New Yi * . In'xavornH" ! under tli laws of thesute of New V.rk. fipitKl , tlM.voa.

YMIUA-

VANTKU

_
A PHYKI IAN TO L X-ATK7 FlNe-

ovvn'uc tor good man Urg tcrrltorr Hnultt
A V t'.tur , M'.tlle. Is. T UM % .

FOR EXCHANGE ,

Rates , l ,c word flrst ln 1lon , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than He.-

A

.

GOOD RANCH TO TRADEFOR
mares ; atuut 1.000 acres , hay , timber anJ-
water. . Address M. L. Taylor , Epringrlew ,

_Neb.
_

Z M9M J10 *

CLEAR RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN GOOD
town , central Neb. , for Mock gen ral mrc-
lmndlse

-
i r groceries. Address IJox J7. Litchf-

ifld.
-

. Neb. R MM4 7 *
_

WANTED. TO TRADE PIANO OR ORGAN
for iKirse and buggy. ItOTm 303 McC'acue-
building. . Z M433 1

_
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. l 4o word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Be.
BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMs"

sale or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker block-
.RE

.-
333-

t.

_
. 10 AND SB-ACRE TRACTS , ItJ MILES EAST
of Council Bluffs , at 1100.00 to tmoo per acre.
suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Da ;
& Hess. Council Bluffs. R E M4J4 J3-

.BARGAIN.

._
. N. E. CORNER UTH AND HICK-

ory.
-

. F. K , Darling , Barker block. RE MS-

DO YOU WANT A HOME. A COZL LITTLE
fsrm of 3 to 30 acres , where > ou can attend ta
your business In the city and raise your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry and lire like a
king when times are hard ? Come quick and
tret your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box tc-
Millard. . Neb. n E-ITi
_

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-
a bargain , one block from moter. Inquire at
816 S. Sth st. R E 913 J14 *
_

VILLA RIDGE-BEAUTIFUL ACRES , 57 ?
Military road, north of motor line, easy terms ,

only KM per acre. Safe and soun *. Invest ¬

ment. A. P. Tnkey. . . R E 737

100 FT. OHIO STREET. ' CORNER 4WH. ON
grade , fine view , tSM. 'worth twice that : can
usp good driving hts . Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

, 170 ! Farnam St. _ i R E 3192-

3n FEET ON CUMING ST. NEAR S7TH ONLY
JI.IuO. eastern- owner i vry cheap ; terms cmj.
Fidelity Trust company. 1702 Farnam Ft-

.R
.

E 349-S

FOR SALE. AT GREATirY REDUCED PRICES
and on eair payment* 18 lots near Academy of
the Sacred Hrt. . Apply to Geo. M. Cooper ,
Patterson block. . RE M363 17 *

GREATEST BARGAIN IX AMERICA ALL OR
half 3rd lot south of LH rcas on S. Hth St. motor ,
cast front , line nelghb irlOod) , with f-room house
and improvements , nrasr be sold by June 1st ,
submit best offer and letras. Address M S. Bee.-

i
.

R E 417-17

FOR SALE 400" CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
ka

-
forms ; also a few for trade. C. R. Boat-

right , 301 N. Y. Life wag. R E 4IJI4r-

ARM LANBs7"c rIIUARF.lSON. 91 ! N. Y-

.Life.
.

. .
*? . H E-42C-ji *

iASTURAGE.R-

ates.
.

. IHc word flrift Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Kc-

.WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
tnre

-

for horses. Board fence , spring water.
Barton S: Phelps. Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. W7 N. Y. Life bidsTelephons
1054. M 93S JJl *

HAVE A 43ACRE PASTURE , PLENTY OF
water and grass. Will lease It all for tSO.00
for the season or will take stock at H.50 per
head. Apply at once to L. H. Gates. Central
City, Neb. M39! 2

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. LARGE MASTIFF. S YEARS OLD. RE-
wurd

-
for return to 1813 Capitol avenue.

Lost 373

LOST ON WEDNESDAY EVENING BE-
tween

-
lth and ieth on Douglas or Farnam

streets , a shell hairpin with gold top. Re-
turn

¬

to 1CS Fiirnam street and receive reward.-
400S

.
*

STRAYED MAY SD. 1 BROWN MARE
jears old. 1 hind white foot ; 1 bay horse. 3
years old. while feet , had halter on. Liberal
re-vard. G. P. Bulls , 4M! Harney st. 42-17 *

FOUND.
FOUND , LADY'S HAND SATCHEL : OWNER

can have by proving property and contents.
Bee office. M403 X-

PAWNBROKERS.R-

ates.
.

. IHc word first Insertion * le a word
thereafter. Nc.hlng taken for less than 25c.

FRED MOIILE. li7 FARNAM. 4J-

7DRESSMAKING. .
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS

Hiss Sturdy , CIS Nicholas street. M937 MZ1 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEyTRITING.R-

ates.
.

. IHe ward flrnt Insertion , lo a word
thrreafter. Nothing taken far less than 12o

VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. S1J-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. M391

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
II. K. EURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

rmbalmer. 1C1S Chicago , Tel. W. S3S

MUSIC , ART AOTJ LANGUAGE.
Rates , l tc word firzt Insertion. Ic K word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lens than ric.-

G"

.
! . GILLENBECK. BANJOIST AJiD-
teao'ier. . 18H California st. 14

FOR BARGAINS IN FIRST CI.ASS PIANOS
and organs see George A, Sanboru , general
agent , roam 303 McCague building. M13 1

FINANCIAL.R-

ates.
.

. IHe word Oat tascrtlon. le a word
thereafter. Nothing takyn tor le< than Sic.

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES
In old line companies Adrens O. 1C. Bmck-
Icsb

-
) , Box 3 , Hart { rd , Coon. M383 JS3 *

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAL STUAMSIIIPS-SAIL

regularly every Saturday from New York forLondonderry nnd GlaKfuw. Ethiopia , June ! .
3 p. m. ; rurnt-jisia , j n 9 , 10-0 a. m : An-
cherie, June 16. 3 r> m. } Clrxaiuilu , JunH. .

. m. Saloon , second class nd nt emge ,
Single or round trip tl< fc ts from New York. 01
Chicago nt reduced lilts to the principal
Scotch , Engllsli. Irtih and nil continentalpoints. For money prdin . drafts , outward or
prepaid tickets apply Icrnr.y of oar local gents
or to Henderson ilro UlCtiicaa.

TIIK-

INSTRUMENTS plarnl i on report May 25,
1S54 : -M ,

WARRANT " PBEDS.
Arthur Cast to Martini * MILkrlren. lots 7

and S. block 7, MalitieuV ul dlv IIIOC-
M J Trulaud to J H Murni- . lot S , block

12. ittnxr * Isi uiii. . . ! . . . . 4.000-
A 8 Putter and wtfe tii Iloru'.lo Powkef ,

lots 1 und I. Uixk a0. Oiiuiiui , and a-
foot- strip artjac ntr7

T B WhIUIwvy and tfe U > W O WlUon ,
lut 4. block 2. Jetter* * M add to South
Omaha . 700-

A K Whltmure and husband to Frank
Franck , lot U. block , Briwn park. . . 2,03))

Herman Stuht to Minnie Ktuht. lots i, 1
and i, block 1, BrUhton add , TOO

DEEDS.
Spmailer! IP P J Traynor , lot 8-

.bl.wk
.

61. lot I S. 9 and 10. block 100 , lot
1. t-lock n. ot U , block in. lot S. block
37 , riurvnce , . . . 47J

Total amount of transfer * ( . . . . . . .111.0-

3BUREAU. . SUES & CO. . Solicitor ! . B .
nuliaiu , OM UINKD. . AJvice FREE.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

ssman Bryan Endorsed by the Demo-

cratic
¬

Glob for Governor.

ACTION WAS NOT UNANIMOUSLY TAKEN

Liquor Hrtno * Su |irvtCHl lloblwrs Into the
Hands of .Officers Memorial I > r IU-

rrcl
-

c nt Oinrtcry , hclioot-
nnii Church Amuiuncrd.

The South Omaha Democratic club held
a session last night at which the fact was
developed that harmony does not reign su-
preme

¬

within the camp. At the last meet-
ing

¬

of the dub an effort was made to pass
a resolution endorsing Hon. W. J. Bryan
for governor. The attendance was so small
that It was deemed wise to let the resolution
He on the table until a special meeting
could be called and enough members brought
out to secure a majority expression on the
proposition. Last night vrns the time set
for this , and less than two dozen persons
were In the hall.

President Crockett called the meeting to-

order.. Andy Gallagher took the floor , and
after praising Congressman Bryan moved
that a committee be appointed to draft res-

olutions
¬

endorsing Mr. Bryan for governor.
Justice Levy opposed the motion. He con-

sidered
¬

the action too previous. He said
that Mr. Bryan could not possibly be elected
by the democrats alone , and be believed In
waiting a while to see what the populists
were going to do.

Another member wanted to know if Mr.
Bryan had ever told anybody that he would
accept the nomination in case it was ten-
dered him.-

Mr.
.

. Gallagher said that now was the ac-
cepted

¬

time to act. It mattered not whether
the gentleman accepted the nomination or-
not. . he believed that Mr. Bryan was the
choice of the majority of the club and such
an expression could harm no one.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwell said be had good reasons to
believe that Mr. Bryan would accept If
nominated : that this was not a popull't
meeting anyhow , and It cut no figure whst
other parties Intended to do with Mr. Bryan.-
If

.

the South Omaha democrats were for him ,

let them declare themselves without com-
promise

¬

or hesitation.
President Brockett wanted to wait at

least until after the silver convention was
held , as Mr. Bryan would be there and a final
answer could then be secured. But the
motion prevailed and Messrs. Gallagher ,

Caldwell and Morgan were named as the
committee. Their resolution gave Congress-
man

¬

Bryan the hearty endorsement of the
South Omaha Democratic club and the re-

port
¬

of the committee was adopted.-
A

.

letter was read from Major James Vf-

.Davis
.

- just prior to the vote being taken on the
report. Mr. Davis is In the employ of the
government as a meat inipector , and re-

ceived
¬

his commission from Secretary Mor-

ton.

¬

. Mr. Davis is a member of the club ,

but instead of attending the meeting he
sent in a letter recommending that no action
ba taken by the club on the Bryan matter
for a while. He said if the resolution passed
it would cause discord and split up the solid
vote of the organization. After the letter
was read Mr. Caldwell took occasion to an-

nounce
¬

that the members of the club did
not care to b dictated to by a government
employe on this particular proposition ; that
the poor fellows who worked in the packing-
houses held the rights of suffrage as dear
as the fellows who were more comfortably
situated , and that the members should act
according to their own convictions and not
be dictated to by parties who might have
a personal desire to down Hon. W. J. Bryan.

The club adjourned to meet next Friday
night.

Thinks They Vre Robl >en .

The discharge .of firearms under the L
street viaduct at 6 o'clock last evening gave
the alarm that a row was going on and sev-

eral
¬

citizens who happened to be in that
neighborhood rushed to the scene. A half-
dozen tramps had been drinking beer there
all afternoon. Two of them got into an alter-
cation

¬

, when a member of the gang whipped
out a revolver and began shooting. . He aimed
the revolver directly at the heart of his an-

tagonist
¬

, but each time he pulled the trigger
the barrel was pushed down and the contents
were buried in tlie earth.

Chief Brennan heard the shooting and hur-
ried

¬

off in that direction. The fellows saw
the officer coming and they all struck out on-

a fast run. The chief overtook'two of them
and locked them up. They gave the names
of Joe Moore and Dave McCormick. Neither
of these men fired the shots and the others
got away.

Before skipping out the fellow who had the
revolver burled it in the dirt near where he
was standing when be shot. A man named
Denny saw the man hide the weapon and as
soon -as he left dug It up and turned it over
to the chief. Chief Brennan went back to the
place , and , after searching around in the
dirt , found a complete set of steel drillc. He

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Leaves ( CHICAGO. BLRLINGTON i; Q.lArrlvc-
sOmaliaUcpot|__ lOtb and Mason Su. 1

"
Omaha

4:4opm: .Chicago Vestibule. .7 9:50am-
l

:
: iam.Chicago Express. 4 5pm.Chicago and Iowa Lucal. 8ouam

Junction Local.
_ _ _ Omoaa-
I0l am. .T.Denver Express. :3Sara-

.10:15am
.

: .Deadwood Express. 4lOpm:
4 : pra.Denver Expriss. 4.1upm-
e Cpin. . . Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . C:50p-
nEUmn

>

.Lincoln l xal (except tiunday..HSam
eaverj iJToTTatTT. & . S: jXrTiver-

Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
::41am.Kansas ClTy Day Express . &':Upm-

I4Spm.K. . . C.Nlght_ Ex'l__ _y- ? _Trans

OiuahalUnion Depot 10th At Mason Bts. | Omaha
EAST-

.lDliam..Atlantic
.

Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 6Wprn:
Night Express C:40am

4:49pm..Chicago: Vestiuuled Limited. . . . lSU-
Jipm.Oklalioma Exp. (la C. B. ex Sun ) . iSia-

WEST. .
! ::33am. Oklahoma & Texas Exp. ( ex Sun.llKpml-
aipm.

)
. . . . . . . . ..Colqradp _l.lmlteJ..i..i. 4:10pm-

"LeaVeTT I- TTN1ON PAC'lFia [ArrfveT-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10U 6c Mojon Sta. | Oroaaq

: ara. 'Denver Exprem7.. JWpm-
2lipm: .Overland Flyer. 6ttpm:-

43pm.> : . Beatrice ft Btromsb'g Exex Sun.llJaraC-
:40vm

) :. 1'ocltlo Exrrru. 10UamC-
dOpm. .. .Fast _ M OI. .. .

"

OmahajUnlonJUepot _ 10th i_ Mason6ts._ |_Omaha
TTlipm.Chicago Limited. SJOi-mll:10ain..ChlcaguExpressex.Sun. . ) . . . . t:0: m-

Leaves' ! F. E. &* MO. VALLEY. lArrlvci
l Depot 1Kb andWtbster_ Sta I Omaha

:OSam7T1. . . Deadwood Expres. t:10pm-
COSam.fEx.

:
. Bat.Wyo. Ex. . ( Ex. Mon. ) . S.lOpm

& :QGum. . Norfolk Exiirns ( Ex. Hundiy. ) . .lUHUm-
tJOpm. St. Paul Express. :43am

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTN (Arrives
OmahajU. 1' . tiepot 10th & Maton Su. | Omaha

llKara.Chicago Expres* . C:10p-
mopm

:
< ; .Vestibule Limited. :Jam
C.Dpm.Eastern Flyer.. zWpm-
C

:
: pm lEx. Sat > .Chlc. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. ) . SSp.n-

ljfam. Mg . Valley Local. . . . lnusipm
Savbs" ! ' "MISSOUIiri'ACIFIC tArrtfeT
Omaha | Depot 1Mb andJiVebiHer fits. | Omaha
?-lam . . . . . . . .6U Louis Express. . . . G.00ar-
af&vm. S > U Loul Express. :SJpm-
t ::15pm .Dally (ex. Bun. ) Nebraska Local. > :10am

eaves I C , BT. P. . M. 4 O. JArrives-
Ooahal Depot litb and Webster B Is. f Omaha
t Oara..Bloux Clly Accom ( Ex. Sun. ) . . l-Mpm

] :Ouun..Sloax City Aoeom (Sun. Only. ) . tmpm-
llliim..Sioux City Express ( Ex. Sun. ) .llSt m-

ta_ . . . . . . . . . . . I'aul Llmli d . :4utira

Leaves SIOUX CITV i PACIFia ( Arrives
mahalU. I'. Depot 10th A Masun Sts.j Omahi-

C ium..Sloax City Passtngtr lOitupm-
St.. I'aul Express . . . . . . . . .IQ.aftqm-

L aves i SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omahal Depot Hth and Webster Sts. I Omaha
S:30pra . . . .St. Paul Limited . . , 9.Mam-

.Chicaeu. Limiui .
I OMAHA & ST LOUIS Armt-

Omaha'U - P Depot IKth A Mn m Et.i Urrat-
ilf

-

pm. . . . . .SI. Louis Canooa Uiu . . l.36pr

thlnVt It was a panR of robbtri who got
drunk and quarrel < J among themselves-

..w.i.vjr

.

CVL'RT MAKTIAL.

United Stated Court tn I >rlilr M'lirllier the.-

Trlnl Muill Contlnnc.-
QT

.

PAUL. May 26. The Btatement that
the federal court Intended to grant the ap-

plication
¬

of Counsel Illalr on behalf of Lieu *

tenant Miner for a writ of prohibition and
stopping the procrMj of the military trial
al Fort SneMIng Is premature. Today Judge

.Nelson denied that he had taken anr steps
In the matter and peremptorily refused to
discuss anr phase of the casf. It Is thought ,
however , that either today or tomorrow such
an IftKUe will bo made and the preliminary
Inquiry fixed for Monday.

The courtmirtlnl was railed to order at
Tort Snelllng today as usual , and the trial
proceeded.

The denial of Judge Nelson that a writ of
prohibition against the courtmartlal had
been Issued seeniR to have been trchnlcal
rather than, actual. A paper was served
on the members of the courtmartlal nhen
they met today to appear In court Monday
to argue the question whether the applica-
tion

¬

for a writ of prohibition against the
courtmartlal should be heard by the
United States district court In the mean-
time

¬

the trial -Will proceed as usual , no re-
straining

¬

order accompanying the writ that
was served. _________

nrpurtiurnt of the 1'Htlc.-
Yesterdar

.
companr 1 (Indian ) , Twentr-

first United States infantry , arrived
from Fort Sidney br train and marched
from the depot up Farnam street to Seven-
teenth

¬

and tlieiic ? to Fort Omaha , where
It took the quarters formerly occupied by
the Indian company of the Srcond Infantry.-
L'

.

utenant Samuel Sear was In command
of the rudtklns and will probably remain In
command as long as the company Is In-

existence. . This companr of the Twentr-
first Infantry Is generallr conceded to be
one of the best Indian companies ever
raised. Lieutenant Sear enlisted the
Indians himself and has taught them all
thcr know about the white nun's ways.

The other officers of tht company are'-
W. . F. Spurgln , captain , now on dctatchcd-
dutj- at West Point Mllltarr academr ;

Lawrence J. Hearu , first lieutenant , at
present regimental quartermaster of the
Twenty-first Infantry , and Lieutenant Scar-
The latter has commanded these Indians
since lie enlisted them.-

Delow
.

Is a roster of the company :

First Sergeant Hugh M. Jones , Sergeants
Charles H. Jones. Joseph Cook , Eli Urock-
awar.

-
.

Corporals Josph Dog Nation. Edward
Pretty Head , Arthur niack Horse.

Musicians Steve Cloud Elk , Herman
Crooked Foot.

Privates Thomas Good Face , Joseph Caje ,
Henry Wlndshot. Francis Arrow , Aleck
Bennett. Charles Crow Dog , Horace Dough-
bur , Plentr Ducks. Frank Felix , Bill High-
rock.

-
. Ike Heplklya. Albion Hit'ka' , "Iron-

Lightning. . Paul Jones , Ne ds Pants ,
Jim Looking Eagle , Edgar Lee , Charles
Martin , White Mradowlark. Henry Parts-
HU-Halr-ln-the-Mlddltl.Sam Qulnm. Phil Mee ,
Charles nee. Charley nod Horse , Amos
Richardson , John Selwyn , Louis Skunk ,
John Go Slowly , Daniel Webster , White
Wings , Francis Wllllard , Yellow Bird.
Solomon Yellow Brlgbam Young.

The board convened to trr L'eutenant
Maxwell meet again Saturday forenoon
at Tort Omaha.

Major Comegrs has been granted a-

month's leav-

e.FAKWELL

.

TO THEIR PASTOR.
First Prrsbytcrlan Church Tenders n Re-

ception
¬

to Ilev. mill .Mrs. Pntt <Ton.
The officers of the First Presbyterian

church last night gave a reception to Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Patterson , who soon leave
for Detroit. The cozy church parlors were
filled with members of the cangr gallon , and
while all wore smiles there was an under-
current

¬

of sadness which could not be sup ¬

pressed. Although Mr. Patterson has been
with his congregation only a year , be has
endeared himself to all.

The parlors were very attractlvelr ar-
ranged

¬

, festoons of smflax , greens and a
numerous varletjof potted plants scattered
here and there giving a brilliant appear-
ance

¬

lo the roams.-
In

.
the smaller parlors off the general re-

ception
¬

room the ladles of the congregation
dlrpensed lemonade and other refreshments.

Mr. Patterson will leave Monday with his
familr for Manltou Springs , Colo. , to spend
the summer months , and rrora there he will
go to Detroit. It Is probable he will makea short stay here enroute from Manitou
Springs to Detroit. He will occupr the
pulpit tomorrow morning, and in the even ¬

ing ho will give a short address , which will
close his pastorate in this city.-

ItltOOKLTTX

.

JtVlUilXO COLLAPSES.

One Man Killed , Thri-e aliasing anil Ilio or
Sir Itailly Hurt.

BROOKLYN . May 25. A four-story build-
ing

¬

on Atlantic avenue , near Court street ,

collapsed about 2:30: this afternoon. One
man named Erlckson was killed , three ore
missing and five or six are badlr hurt.

The structure was used as a storehouse ,
and a fire started In the building about three
weeks ago. This probably caused the ivalls
to weaken.

Four men are burled under thlrtr tons of
Srlck , lath and mortar. One of the men can
3e heard by the rescuing party and he Earsall of them are badlr Injured.

Judge Unfilled New Property.-
Rudd

.
Dent , a popular traveling man from

Marion , la. , was In the cltr resterdar. Mr-
.3cnt

.

Is a brother of Senator Dent of Lemars ,

la. , and among his western friends he num-
bers

¬

Judge Duffle of this cltr. Mr. Dent
came to this country from England , where
he had studied law and been admitted to
the bar as queen's counsel. He concluded to
locate in Iowa , and he came prepared with
an elaborate outfit , consisting of a wig , gown
and a counsellor's bag , -with which to practice
law on this side of the big pond. On his ar-
rival

¬

hero he found legal practice rather
slow and determined to become a farmer.
His father , who Is a wealthy man , contracted
with a farmer to teach Rudd the Intricacies
of farm life and how to plant corn and pota-
toes

¬
, for which the rural educator received

the sum of 100 or ? " 03 per year , with the
young man's services thrown In. Dent
stowed awar his legal bags and books and
cfter a rear or two forsook the farm for
commercial life , and now he Is making a
success out of his occupation. After meeting
with Judge DufSe yesterday. It occurred to-

htm that It would be a nice compliment to
pay his legal friend to present him with bis
English legal paraphernalia , which he ac-
cordingly

¬

did. Judge Duffle Is very proud oL-
his present and says that he will don the
legal robes on state occasions when the bar
association meets.

Where Summer Ilrrcres Mloir.
Would you fly If you could
To a glen In the wood-
.To

.
a spot In the thade

That nature bath made : 0Rich with fernti and wild flowers
One of nature's fair bowers ?
What Is life to the soul
If to labor Is all ?
What a joy to the heart
When for rest we depart
To the woods and the dells.
Doe * your heart err for rest
In a place that Is blest.
With no shadow or sorrow
Nor care for the morrow ?

If so, send your address for a list of-

"Summer Tours , " published by the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. Geo. H-

.He&fford
.

, general passenger agent , Chicago ,
III.

LOCAL JlUKflTlKS ,

A regular meeting of the Jacksonlan club
will be held In the Patterson block this even-
Ing.

-
.

The Omaha Turners are making prepara-
tions

¬

for their annual turnfesl , which will
be held In Omaha Juno 9 or 30. The com-
mittee

¬

Is trying to persuade Fritz Wlrtb-
to be grand marshal of the day. An elab-
orate

¬
program will be arranged for the en-

tertainment
¬

of the TUltlng turners from
over the state and western Iowa

William Sbrouder , who wai arrMtwl for
embezzling money from the Oily bet l , Is
alleged to be a deserter , and Sergnanl-
Ormibr and Detective Detnp r are making
arrangements to turn blm over to tha
government and wour* the reward ( &> r 4-

br the government. Sbrouder 1s allrgcd ta
bare deserted from. Fort Mead , S. D.

UUiMAN Ib VAT SAllSFIED

Board of Health Again Hears His Grievance
Against the Oity Engineer. jj

BUT IT DEFERS SETTLING THE MATTER

Mr. llmcwntrr In l ts on n full llourlnp;
ud txkii further to Show the Corrcct-

of
-

III * lIlHcntms Mnynr
liars I'rrsoniittlrm

There was a rod hot meeting of the Board
of Health yesterday afternoon , but no busi-
ness

¬

was accomplished. For *omo time
Plumbing Inspector Duncan has been angry
at City Engineer Koscwatrr because the city
engineer published a diagram showing the
practices of plumbers In completing the
sanitary arrangements of buildings In his
annual report to the city council. Duncan
has ridiculed this diagram and the opinion
of the city engineer at every opportunity'J'
and recently he prevailed upon the mayor "
to call a special meeting of the Board of
Health to consider the matter.

All the inemtHTs were present at the
meeting yesterday afternoon , and Immedi-
ately

¬

after calling them to order Mayor
Bern Is cautioned the members ta be consid-
erate

¬

In their discussions and abstain from
personalities. Mr , Duncan made a motion
that each speaker confine himself to the
question under discussion and wanted no-
explanations. . Mr. Uosewater said that If
the motion prevailed he might as well with ¬

draw as he was there backed by fact * to
show that the position he took was correct
and he wanted full latitude to speak on the
subject. Duncan arose to a point of order
and Insisted that the motion b put to a-
vote. . The mayor sat on Duncan and said
that he wanted no personalities expressed
during the meeting. Chlof Seavey thought
that the board should proceed to business
and Bruner called a point of order on the
chief. The mayor settled the matter by
allowing the city engineer the privilege of
the floor and granting the plumbing In-
spector

¬
permission to reply to Mr. Rose-

water's
-

remarks. Mr. Hosewater raised
another storm cloud over In Duncan's vicin-
ity

¬

by reading the following :
OHAHA. May IS. lS3i. Hon. George P.

Bcmls , Mayor and Chairman of the Board of
Health- Dear Sir I respectfully uskr ofyou that you call a meeting of the Hoard
of Health at as early a date aa iK> .st lb- ,
and by publication request master plump ¬
ers , the city attorney and the city eng npcr-
to be present.-

At
.

this meeting of the Board of Health Iwant to call the board's attention to the tiisanitary and dangerous results wo Ut
follow If the alleged diagram published m
the nnnual rtpoits of the city of Omaha-of our plumblnc practice wan a. "orreel one.
Also the unsanitary and dangerous praClt.-
of

.

leaving an opening In the continuation
of the house drain not properly sejilLil ,

It Is absolutely ne"essary that stcpj bataken at once to properly'conFtrue ourplumbing rules zi"d retrulatio i *. Very re-
spectfully

¬
, ROBBKT D. Dl'NCAN.

Plumbing Inspector.
Duncan rprang to his feet and -lenicd that

Mr. Kozea-ater had a right to brin < this
matter up. The city engineer saU that ha
would not be muzzled , and If he c-iuiJ w.t
get a hearing l for-j the board JIF. wtiuM
take the matter before the city counc'l.-
Mr.

.
. Duncan made a heated leply. The clly

engineer then proceeded with his remarks.-
He

.
said that he had examined every lulld-

Ing
-

of any size which had been erected in
Omaha In the last two years , and he found
that the plumbing conformed exactly with j |
his diagram which was printed in bis re-
port.

¬
. In one place which he examined ye - 31-

terday he found that sewer gas was ecap-
Ing

- "
in large quantities. The city engineer

said that in most Instances the ventilation
plpei had been run through the walls of the
buildings below the bottom of the basins ,
nnd If connections were direct with sewers
there would be nothing to stop the poisonous
gas from escaping and breeding disease.-
He

.
found some of the "sanitary arrange-

ments
¬

in an imperfect condition , and ad-
vocated

¬

the bulldtog of manholes where a it
direct connection could not be made with a -, |
sewer

This did not suit the plumbars , several of
whom were present on Invitation from the
plumbing inspector.

After Mr. Rosewater had concluded his
remarks Mr. Duncan replied by asking his
assistant about the sanitary condition of the-
places mentioned by the engineer, and the
replies were to the effect that the places
had been inspected according to the city
ordinances and in some instances changes
had been ordered by the Inspector.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater said that the city had a
large number of manholes and these had
been found to be very satisfactory.-

A
.

general discussion followed , which was
participated In by the members of tha
board and the master plumbers , and finally
an adjournment was taken without any dis-
position

¬

of the matte-

r.ll.ll'in

.

CITY O.V TllK

Slumbering Entrrprlws Takingon NCTT

Life ami New OIKII Organizing.
RAPID CITY. S. D. . May 25. (Special to

The nee. ) Several years ago the Dakota
Water Power company , an organization of
eastern capitalists. Lagan an extensive sys-
tem

¬

of Irrigation , the object being to bring
water to the divide of Rapid creek , where
many thousands of acres of arid but ferlila
land could be placed under ditch. A darn
was built on Itapld creek , six miles above
the city , and a flume built to convey thu
water a distance of several miles. After
the expenditure of a large sura of money
the affairs of the organization fell Into liti-
gation

¬
, and the enterprise was dropped for

the time. The company has recently taken
a new lensf of life , and Its present manager.-
Mr.

.
. Wattson , and Mr. COPS , an expert In

Irrigation -work , are now here with a corps
of engineers la > lng out plans for the work. 1

upon which operations are to begin rarly In '
June. The old flumes will be abandoned j

and the water will be brought from the dam !
In heavy iron pipe ?, built upon the syphon f-

system. . The estimated cost of the opera-
tions

¬

Is about J3000M. The water la brought ,
to the foot of the divide and as the fall Is 1

something like 100 feet to the mlip It will T

readily rise to the necessary height upon
the divide. The company will derive Its ;
revenue from water rents. i

The School of Mines is now engaged upon
a series of tests and experiments with the
mineral paints of this region. The red
ochres and the siennas are abundantly
found In the Iron formations , and Home of
the ochres run as high as CO p r cent In-

Iron. . They are soft and easily reduced.
This class of paint Is worth some J13 per
ton in the east. A sienna Is found near
Kochford , in this county , which, -when
roasted , assumes a rich chocolate color ,
similar to that so extensively used by the
car whops of the country. Dr. McGilll-
cuddy , president of the School of Mines , Is
preparing samples of the paint to bo sent
to the car companies of the east for trial.

Another recent discovery near Itapld City
promises to prove of Importance. There 4
are numerous quarries about the city , prln-
clpally

- '
of sandstone , and the structures in

which the stone has been uswl In tilts city-
show how valuable It Is , hut It was only }

recently that the existence of granite near
here was established. C. L. Lewis of this
city has on exhibition several samples of
line granite. One of these has been pollehed
and It takes UR fine a finish as the monu-
mental

¬

stone of Vermont and New I lamp-
shire.

-
. The quarry 1" an extensive one and

located so as to be readily accessible to a
railway line. An effort looking to It* de-
velopment

¬

Is on foot.
Another enterprise ! s on foot which

promises to prove of Important. The
Atlas Gypsum company , an organization of
eastern and local capitalists , propose * to
erect a. sixty-ton frtucco plant at a point
near this city , where an abundant Bupplj of
gypsum Is found. The tuccess of similar
plants nt Hot Springs and Sturgls give * the
enterprise a most lUtU'rtng outlook. The
plant at Hot Springs runs <-ontlnuously.
night and day. but is Etlll unable to keep
up with Its orders-

.Ithruiuntlsiu

.

Currd In Three Darn.-

"I
.

have been afflicted all winter with
rheumatism tn the back. At times It wai-
te severe that I could not itand UP itralght ,
but was drawn over on one side. " eayi
George A. Mills of Lebanon. Conn. "I tried
different remedies , but without relief , until
about six weeks ago. when I bought a bottla-
of Chamberlain'In Dalm , After using It
for three days , according to direction *, , my
rheumatism was pone , and has not re-

turned
¬

since. I have since recommended It-

aaJ given It to others , and know they bava
been benefited br its use. " For nalu br-
druggists. . .

J .V.VO V* CVK.UK.VrA- .

The J P , Ruttedge company , In "Mlrhael-
Strogoff. . " at 10 , 20 and 30 rents , will open
a week's engagement at the Fifteenth Street
theater. Sunday afternoon.


